Modeling operative temperature in desert tortoises and other reptiles: Effects imposed by habitats that filter incident radiation.
We challenged the common practice of using a single mean absorptance based on unfiltered skylight spectra to model operative temperature for reptiles in filtered light habitats by examining the effects of plant canopies on light transmittance. To assess differences in light filtration over a range of microhabitats, spectra were recorded under canopies of desert plants, tropical plants, and under unfiltered skylight. Spectra were then integrated with absorptivity curves of desert reptiles to determine if differences in light quality among microhabitat types changed integrated mean absorptance. Finally, we used the desert tortoise (Gopherus agassizii) as a case study to investigate the effects of filtered microhabitats on paint choice for physical operative temperature models and determined the magnitude of error that could result from discrepancies between paint and animal absorptance. We found that light energy was partitioned similarly among microhabitats with like canopy types and that most variation was explained by differences in transmittance between the visible and near infrared wavelengths. Mean absorptance for reptiles was similar among microhabitats with the greatest differences observed between animals in unfiltered skylight and under tropical canopies. In most microhabitats paint and tortoise absorptances differed, but operative temperatures were nearly identical within microhabitats no matter the absorptance used in the model. The findings of this study support the use of a single mean absorptance in modeling operative temperature for reptiles in a variety of habitats.